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THE STARVED LITTLE INFANT
SCHOOL.

COME y cars silice a vcry finle cliurcli ias but in su
7)American oity, ini exact imitation of one whieli iva

erected in Engiand eevcral centuries ago. Tho architect iva
particular in copying ail thse details of tlîo model, churcb, frets
steeple to coionred glass, and the building ceuîuîitteo faitIs
fnlly carried ont bis directions. But whcus tise exiiensivo pib
%vas îeariy finislied it wvas discovercd, to thc great cuibarrase
nient of aIl concerned, that thero was no dloor by %%hich t
rcaclhe cocai cellar ! ihso fauit was it ? '.ite carponiteri
aud snaons isad dlonie ail tIse bjuilding, coininittee hiad toit
thiein ; tIse coliisnittc liad !ellovcd hU directions of tht
arcbitcct ; and flic arciuitcet iiad drawn hie plits in exaci
copy < f tise churcli whidi was to ho iiînitated, adding only thI
collar iteif. Tho fauit was withl tue aiscient isoreons -%vh<
built tic niedisoval church ; no coal heing used in thoe daya,
thoe wvae ne neccssity for a ceai celler, ami consequctiy nom
for a cellar door. The omission was qnietiy mado good, and
tise architeot lias since miade it a rid not to copy an ancical
structure %vit1e sitel Chiniese oxactues.

A comnaon omsission, <'f alîiieir character, yet involvinç
more important irîterets, is e"fLou madie in the ercetion an'i
funisiiug ùf our churcee. Thse people ivlio buiît thse Curie.
tian churclîct3 of severai hundred years ago, miade but slight
provision in thien for Uhe caro and instruction cf their littie
children. And ive, thonigh ive miay provide in abuindanco for
the larger once, tue o ften ncglect tu provide for thse babes
such tîsinga as suit Uhc wvants of tbicir tender ycars. A good
infant scbnol is more implortant to Beouie of tise intereste of tise
Cisurcis than cvcu a good coul cellar. Spiritual life ansd
wavatls are cîten kindled into a flamo iii tic hearte cf the
iambs, wvhile the old aîîd liardeneti eincrs refuse te be nsoved
by Uic preaciîg cf the word, whiciî they have heard ail their
lives. %Vo muet not aegleet our babes, even if it was thse
fashion te do se soveral hundred years ago.

Tfli Starvcd Little Infant School is licld iu a far cerner Uf
tise gaiiery, or in a email and tînventiiated room, 'uvîsicis j
coueidered te be gond enougis f r little clsildren. 1'ews, liard
bouches, or secoud-hcud chairs, are fursuisheti for the ýouug
disciples te sit on. Soine of themn arc s0 high that the
children have te bo pushed uv, te thein, or lifted on thoîn. lit
je as if grown pereons wverc mado te ait on pianos or mntel.
picces, with their Jnwver extremities dangling lu thc air.
Somebedy ecys tlîat; would bo ridiculcue, and semebody clsc
Bays iît wouid be ucousfcrtaible. It 'uvtuld be both ; aad it is
boLIs ridiculons and uncenmfortable te let littIe children'e foot
dangle and kick bctween beach and Iloor. Aud thse more
negligent thse Clinrch le iii providing suitable seate for the
little one, thse more unreasonable we oftoîs tind thse teacher,
in requiring tiîat thcy shonld sit witli the grave solemnity and
perfect silence maintained Ily edt sly persone whù are coni.
fortabiy seated. If ive were made to sit coi a piano, or some.
thing thse hcight cf a piano, during a sc.rmon an heur long,
would net tiiese lieeds knock together ?

Thse singiug Ini thse l{ungry Little Schioul is Jean ceugis.
OaJy a fcw bidren are presclit <tise teacher tells us that there
are net many ciiildren 'in thse neighbourhood, but WC knew
botter), and theso children are 'uvithout thse wvhoJesoine stimulus
'uviich a good crowd imparts. They sing semewhct as the
grewa.up peoplo ln snany cengregatiens do, that je te say,
'with a very feeble sound, and 'uvitis perfect gentiiity anti
finishcd preî'riety. '1herc is ne .çoul te the Binging. lIt does
net make cnybody feel j'sû,l te hear it. lIt dees flot act as
liait te bring tise ciuildren of the neighbouirhood te the scheol.

Tho eisildren knov but little. Some scy that je beccuse
thoy are littie ciidrcîi. But tiiere je another reason, ncînely,
thet they have net been tauglit much. lit lias beesi considoed
that teaching has been thrown away on peeple under sixteen
years cid. rtue main ui'jeAý cif tise entçrprise bias bou te
kecp the chljdrea quiet. Tîsat lias been a susceuse, te a
reasenablo extent. If the' teacher -uvili try a littIe energetic
communication of Scriptural knoviiedgc tu tieu, aise 'cill ho
cstonished te finti how mcl tisoy can taise ini, and how
quily they %vill1 taise it. If aisc will teli tison hew Jeans
Christ died te save tiscir seuls, ehoe wili lind tisat they eau
comprehend thse stcry cf salvation as readily as their grand-
inothers aud grandfathors.

Thse library cf thie littie scheel is a "lpeculiar institution.
As many cf the cltuldren wear tise cat-off clothing of their
parents, eut down and altercd te susit thoin, su the çait-off
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i1ibrary cf dtotIelaîtgoei eonit bas bc n pb cEcnt cd te tibse infat@.
But e aalîatics c itte ieir is'ant bis Iscn macle, s s

generciiy mc-do ils tise cae cf tise ciethussg. il censpriks a
in i8ellan coue eclection cf back.broken and deg.earced books,

Sprincipally te bo valnied acerding te tise Warte ,îCpor ia tlîem.aAnsng tise lot are "l2 Treatiso on Parental Training,- ani.
s 1Bticr's Analogy." E couoîny wvhich je uraisewertuy as to

s cothinig, is reprelieneibie as te books. Tise bookeîwse snay bce
sold for lirewooîi, aîid ite contents, at tisreo.haifîsenco a lîcunci,

Sdehivereci te a dealer iii waste papier ; anti tIse nioney stîvesteci
iii a nice library %veulci ho foini te o evoi spont.

IKcep a goed lîccrt, litie children. Yen will grew i )» semo
aof theso days, and be as big as aîuybedy. Make thUat or

1 it now, and isepo fer botter wlien yen are strong enosîgh t,)
0 pueis for yoniovez, auti te, niai thse Cisurch and tise weorld
t acqnainted wstls your ivante.

WAR.

XXIIAT a colossal cîsrse ie wuar ! lIt je a hoary glatît,

~~grwnu griBly witli tise rime cf ages, throuod ameag
a million tombe, impatient of 'thse censmon lot. anti preci.

Iptting death ispon tise noblest and thse braveet of mankin(i.
lIt is a isevor-tiring soxtoni, digging graves for myriade in un.

icosceratied soi], aud isurliîsg thisor unceffined duet te thse
cariesi vuiture, or iute the hnngry sea. lIt le a hirciing prieit,
lnsting for buriai.feoe anti deepatching bie minions wits griet
te hie groat chamaei.houae, %vstlout thse boom of passiog-bell,
thse cadence of a requiein, or thse flutter of a ahrocd. I s a
Jsotlispped salamander, drunk -uvîtîs tise fever-fiame of paeqion
aîsd thse moiten lava of unoiy hate. lIt je the vamupire fiend
wiseso beverage ie blood, and wvhoee dainticet drasîghte are
drawn frein thse «'dlearet veine ' of brothere, fathers, sons. It
s thse domoansnockcr wiso laugis at erphanhood anti aunts

thse widew's wceds as hie flag cf cisoiceet triumpli. lit s thse
delirieus hell-babe who dancea gicefuliy amîdet bieehia)g
demd, paddling hie feet ini siippery gore, brandiahing tise houasi
of patriote as lits bâtUc te tise diapason of the death-groan,
anti 8auiling thse thîcis and sickly deatis.reek frein a battis
plain, ae thongis iL wcre thse fragrance cf a gardon, or cf soe
Pactolian etreani. lit se Lise staiwart labourer who etaîke9 itito
thse filds te mev clown human flushs if it vcriiy were gras
indced, anti gambols amidet thse fresh-cnt harvest as ebldrea
gambol in tise newv-nown hay. lIt je tise pale deapoiler who
darte in between a lover andi hie bride, or a motber antl lier
son, and teara away the fondest hope cf a Jsousohoid, eueppialg
lis Ilaccid fingers au tise tears ho cauees, gloating atthse
eweet melody cf a yeung wvidow'e 'wail, andi shaking hie
inctted locs su manic: ecstasy et every moan cf nsery and
every pang of pain. Yca, snocis war. Tho bliglit thet mldews
the whole cartis, and proys upon tise liberties, tise Jaws, thse
loves cf every nation cf tise world by turne. Belcising paralysie
upea tise commerce ef thse g lobe, and biading thse willlng
bande cf indnstry in a co2rcd inaction, it becomes thse hand.
meiti cf famine, tise minister cf 8tarvatien and cf want. lIt
speake its sardonie fiat, and a fatal numbness falle upon our
nimble macisinery in its liberal work cf grinding foodi for tise
isnngry myriads aronnd us. Oh, veriiy, tisere je ne fire eut cf
boet whicli Ilamea witli a more cruel flerconees than tise fire-
brand cf wuar. What, thon, shahl quencis that brand, cxcept
the gospel cf love!9 What shall cause ite Inriti torcis te hies
away te flaky ashes aave a baptieni in tise Lethe cf universel
love ? WMen this gospei's coriqueste shall ho aciived, and
net tili tison, tise conquesta cf tbe eword shall ho at.an endi,
the gory acrehi cf martial victeries shali ho feldoti up for over,
and tise contending kingdome cf thie world shall become thse
Isarmeaicue kingdoms cf our Goti anti ef Ilis Christ.

IBE\ ARE cf making for yeur love oniy certain formai teas or
emetionai teste. Givcs it rooni te grow. lIt le uaL enougs
that yen fluti deliglit iu feeding a Itungry beggar; an athoiet
might do as uch. It is not eneugli that yen shail ho aiways

-ciurcis; a sinner may do as mucli. Your whoie heart,
seul, might, mind, are to ho ia tise service cf Jeans. liutting
thum there le tise firet dnty. An act cf wiil dees net anflico;
an ct cf faitis feUls short-betli arc but beginninge. Work
eut yeur 8aivatien. Renew tise coasecration evory day, andi
enake, if possible, somne sacrifice, or do somo work, as a etitu
tu yourseif that yonr ceasecretion cute te tise quicis, andi bintis
te tise boue. -iftcdd


